
Microblading career checklist:

Things to consider before choosing a training:
Who’s ACTUALLY going to be 
training you? 

Make sure its not an assistant trainer or a past student who’s teaching the 
entire course.  This happens a lot!

What are their qualifications or 
teaching experience?

Being popular on social media does not make you a good educator.  
Whats their history as an instructor or do they have any teaching 
qualifications?   Ask for student references if needed!

Do they offer pre-training 
preparation?

What do they do to prepare you 
for live models?

How much education is given before working on people?  What are you 
practicing with before hand?

How many models will you be 
working on?

Do they provide you with models?  Will you be doing full procedures on 
your models?  Is there an instructor by your side during the entire 
procedure?   This is very important!!

How big is the class? We recommend a minimum of 1 instructor to 4 students for appropriate 
one on one attention.

What is their policy for ongoing 
support if any?

Does their ongoing support expire after a few months?   What are their 
channels of communication for ongoing support such as personal cell 
phone, email, forum group etc?

Is your investment with them 
protected ? 

Within the microblading industry most trainers or paid membership 
societies hold no accountability on trainings.  Schools “REGISTERED”  
under Post-secondary Schools Act  do!  

Are they transparent? It’s not uncommon to see “self-awarded “claims such as: We are #1, 
Worlds best, Top qualified professional, Nationally Certified, etc.  If  a 
trainer claims “award wining” don't be afraid to ask for proof.   Also do their 
bad reviews out weigh the good reviews, whats their training experience?

The above list is only to be used as a reference of recommendations, licensing requirements & regulations do vary from different 
areas and states.  It’s the student responsibility to understand and comply with regulations in their local laws.                      
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Things to consider before choosing a Microblading career:

What is your plan for success? How will you get clients?  Do you have existing clientele, a strong 
network?  Do you need a marketing plan?

Do you understand your local licensing 
requirements?

The licensing requirements vary from state to state.  There is no 
national oversight or accreditation for microblading.  

What type of education do you need? Quick & Simple OR More in-depth training?  Online or Hands on?    
Will you need personalized instruction?

Is a career in microblading right for you? You do not need to be artist to be a microblader… but artistic 
ability certainly helps.  Good eyesight & steady hand required! 
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Microblading career checklist:

The above list is only to be used as a reference of recommendations, licensing requirements , insurance policies do vary 
from different areas and states.  It’s the student responsibility to understand and comply with local laws. 
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Opening for business checklist:

Do you have Business Plan?

Do you have Business name?

What type of business structure? How will you be setting up your business (Sole proprietorship, 
partnership, a limited liability corporation (LLC), or a corporation).

Do you have business license ?

Do you have insurance ?    For liability insurance most microbladers pay between $500-
$1,5000 per month depending on experience, client volume, and 
area.

Do you have a marketing plan? (Website, Social Media Accounts, Ads, etc)

Things to consider before starting you Microblading business:

Will you set up a 
home salon or rent 
space?

Depending on local zoning home salons can be an option.  Renting a room in a salon  or spa 
can range between $300 - $1,500 per month depending on location & demand.

What will be your 
cost to open for 
business?

Have you factored in facility equipment, utilities, insurance, rent, renovations?  For example on 
the low end most new artist spend $1,000 to $3,000 on work bed, lighting, stool, trays, office 
furniture, computer & sanitation equipment.  Not including permits or licensing cost.   Estimated 
monthly cost for:  1.Liability Insurance $70-$120  2.Utilities starting around $100 3.Phone & 
Internet $60.  
Microblading procedure supplies can cost between $15-$30 per client depending on technician.

How will you get 
clients?

Do you have existing clientele, strong network to build from or will you need a marketing plan? 

How many hours 
per week can you 
commit to?

Microblading takes muscle memory at first and repetition at first.  If you do not dive in and start 
doing at least 1-2 procedures per week you may start to loose your confidence!   


